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Attn: The M, er, Compeny Arnouncemen  Office

Pleaae hl attached the foan 606 80 decioe that the Global X Uranluin ETFhasceased
beingasubstantialholder.

Rego*
Frmcia L Fle*cher
Globid X Mmagement 1 623 5<h Avenue, 15¢h Floor I New York, NY 100221 [*ect Ine:
848646-2202 1 R 846-614-6988 1
www.globabdunds.corn#ittpil,M.globab nds.corn/>
[cld:Iniage001.png@01DOFAEBB67468:AO,<htips://hvmer.corn/:*ent/folo,/?original_ref
erer=1114)9963A962F962Fabouth,(t er.com%2Fresources962Fbt*k,nsBref_src=t Na<c% Et
f#Sie*,1=f<M screen_nE,ne= lobeD(Finds& L =folowbut&on>[cld3rnE 002
p'lgeolDOFAER.867468AO]«lpm AWAV.Inlf™*Lco,Woorn!¥,n**9**-fr eA•ner*-
C:gAMMe4-3*3DIi- *13€N944-3**b
Cor*lentialty Notice: This e-mal,andanyattachments,containsWormationthalls,or
may be oonflde,*Ial or Droprieta,y h natue If you =e not the Wended rei*lent please
be adlsed that you ace lega ly Fol)1*ed km retainhg, usN, copybng, cls:rtxlku or
0*le,wtee /11084 2,18 Wornigthi in any marner. Fislhennore, thle commur*ni  18
for Wom, m purposes onw End shoukl no  be regided as m offer lo sal or as a
Solci on of m offer to buy eny fb,Encial prodd. or as m ofirw st--nent of ANd
X Mm ement or sly of Ms affmales.
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HSBC CA
HSBC Bank Aastralla Umited
Ami48006434 102

Our Ref SSH - SLX

19 November 2015

THE MANAGER
BROWN BROTEHRS HARRIMAN

Dear Sir/Madam

In accordance with the Substantial Sharehalding provisions ofthe Australian Corporations
Act, 2001, a review ofyour holdings indicates that you may have exceeded the 5%
threshold, varied your substantial shareholding by mare than 186, or no longer qualify as a
st,hz:mitial uhAre]¥ilder. Your hol ling is listed as follows:

CHent's AC: Ill-509510-069 BBH GLOBAL X URANIUM ETF

Company Name

SILEX SYSTEMS
Lia,rED
(AU000000800)

Company 5% Company Cllenrs Client's
Issued Capital Issued SETTLED TRADED
(with voting Capital Holding as of Hold g as of
rights) 19 November November

2015 2015

170,467,339 8,523,367 8,500,388

By definition a pers(*1 has a substantial holding in a body corporate, or listod registered
managed investment scheme, if:

(a) the total votes attached to voting sh=res in the body. or voting interests in the
scheme, in which tky or their associates:

i have relevan[ interests; Ed
ii. would have a relevant interest but for mibsection

609(6) (market traded options) or 609(7) (conditional J - - ,1 - 'A.);
is 5% or more of the total number ofvotes attached to voting shares in the body or
inicres13 in the schanci or

8,500,388

RESTRICTED
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(b) the person hes madeatakeover bid forvoting shares in the body, or voting inwrests
in the xhern< m¥i the bid period haq Rtsrted =™1 not yet mid

A notice is required in the following qit, mtin„£:

4 When the shareholding reaches or exceeds 5% of the voting rights ofa
pa,ticular company or managed investment sckme (Form 603)

4 Whcn flic lhHrcholding increases or decreases by 1% or marc, a further
notice is required (Fo  604)

4 When the sharcholding ceascs to be substarrtial - falls below the 5% threshold
(Form 605)

The S,ihlimitial Shareholder Notices (whe  required) meed to be lodged directly with the
Australian Stock Exchange Emd the Compum Secretary with*• two b-tic= days of the
day an which the  harrholder becomes aware thallhe above circums(]Inces apply. We have
enclosed a copy ofeach of the above for your mfoxmaticm.

With respect to your holding listed above, the contacts are as follows:

Anstrallan Stock Exchanze (ASX)

Fax: +612 9778 0999
Phone: +612 9227 0334
Attn: The Mamisrr, Company Announcements Office

SILEX SYSTEMS IlMIIIID

Fmi: (612 9279 1051)
Attn: Ms Jutio Ducie

Even though HSBC CustodyNominees Sydney Limited is tlie registered owner of fhe shares
it does not have the relevant interest inthe sheres.

A©cordingly, it is possible thEt Mic ofyour clienk; (on whose behalfyou hold shares that are
registered in our name) could inadvertently be in breach of the Law. If any other person or
company ha an interest inthc shares that we hold on y,Air behalf, then you inturn should
notify that person of company.

Should the sitnation arise where your tr*Al hoirling is in prep« of 5%, gnrt the holding is
split amongst a mImber ofdifferent holders, then it is not neceRtaly to lods a Substantial
Shareholder notice, pfovided that there is no Massociate" relationship between those different

REST=IC·//O,
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holden If thcrc is an associate relationship it will be necessary to aggregate the shares and
complete a Substantia] Shareholder riatice ifthe 5% threshold is exe=led- Should 1hc
holding be above 5% and one ofthe holders singularly has 5% or more, then the holder with
1hat relevant interest will have to lodge a Substantial Shareholder notice in accordance with
the Corporations Act

Sections 10 to 17 ofthe Corporations Act defines Associates. Broadly speaking,
shareholders are classified as associaks ifthey have made any agreement (whether express
or implied, wriuen or ve:bal) to jointly exercise the power to vo¢e or to dispose ofthe ghnres,
Also, where different compmies have common directofs. those two companies could be
associates, even ifthere is no agreemait We suggest you co act your Legal Colmcil, as
obviously HSBC Cust odian Nominees Sydney Limited can na be held liable for any
breaches that you may make with respect to the Cocporations Act or any othcr applicable
legislabon

Nor)€ompliance to the legislation could have a significant impact onyour sharcholding
(including restraining orders onthe disposal of the Be exercise of voting rights, or
oniers directing thesale ofall orany of the shares), We urge youtosix}w immediate
crwHideration to thiR mntier.

Should you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me on 612 9006 5027 or emtil
me at cus[odial=vices@hsbc.cixilall

Yours faithfully,

RSIC¢3=*dy lidiou (41,1,114Ilillid
ABN 43 003 094 568 Al:thoriaed RBPreist,tive  CHSBC Bmk Amtralia L.imited AFEL 232595
GPO Box 5302, Sych,ev NEW 2001
L e,d 11 580 Geofs:, Stree  Sydnq NEW 2000
Tek (02) 9155-2347 Fvt (02) 9006-3067
-M.Wumm

REST=IC·//O,
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